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THE 80URCES FOR BO STON'S INTRODUCT.lON TO
THE ACTS OF A BUDDHA
By Cht'istian Luczanits, Vienna*
I.
In one of the pictorial traditions ofIndia the life of the Buddha ifl,
at least since post-Gupta times, represented by eight great 0YCntfl
(four from the life and four miracles)l. This tradition determined
many steles of Pala sculpture. There, the enlightenment takes H,
('.entral position and the other events are arranged to the sides and La
the top (usually parint:rvarfa) of the stele. The mode of narration ifl
extremely reduced2 . This tradition in Tibet is represented by the
I~ight Stupas which stand for / symbolize these events3 . The textwd
sources, also diverging in some details, tell the event and the 'liLa
where the event took place4 . Probably the earliest depict,ion of the
* Prof. Ernst Steinkellner initiated this work during a seminar. I would
like to thank him for his support and patience.
] JOANNA WILLIAMS, Sarnath Gupta Steles of the Buddha's Life. ArH
Orientalis 10 (1975) 171~192, p. 191, fig. 3.
2 Kg. SUSAN L. HUNTINGTON, The "Pala-Sena" Schools of 801lIptlll·0.
Leiden 1984, figg. 54, 131, 152, 153.
3 An unusual Thanka in the Zimmerman Family Collection shows thc:-w
eight scenes in the tradition of the Pala steles and adds some other events aI,
the bottom (Asita, Departure, Cutting the hair and Sujata). In addition eight,
Stiipas are depicted on the upper edge of the ThaiJka. The proposed COIIIIC(\-
tion of the scenes with the twelve acts and with the Lalitavistara is irn posfJi blo
as stated by the authors. On the one hand, the twelve acts do not incilldH a"y
miracles, and on the other, the Lalitavistara does not include the p(l(rin'il''I!ti'l,ll1
which concludes both the eight great events and the twelvc acts. AIHO ",,(,
dating is disputable. See SUSAN L. HUNTINGTON - .JOHN C. HUN'I·INl.I'I'()N,
Leaves from the Bodhi Tree: The Art of Pala India (8th-12th centillri{\~) 1I'''d
its lnternational Legacy. Seattle-London 1990, p. 316-318, no. 107.
4 Cf. GIUSJ;;PPE TuccT, Stupa. Art, Architectonics and NyrnboliHlI1. N,~\V
Delhi 1988, p. v-vii, 21 24; HAJTME NAKAMURA, The A~!,tWln,hH.~"hii,"a('ILi.
"yastotra, a,nd Lhe ('hi""H" a"d Tibetu,n'VerRionN of IL '1\11<1, ~ilflil<L), t,o it,. In:
IlidinlliHIlW lit. l\olldilhiHIII". M(·I,l,IlKOH O('(('I'I,N i\ Mgl' (.;t,i"IIlIO LIL'"0j,(,,·,
),ollvain.IIL·n(II'V" 1l1/m, JI :lr.tl ~tlf;; P 202" & 202r.,
W% 1\:-: ~17 (I \lll~l) \1:1 IPH
H·I ( 'II, 1.11( '"A N I'I'H 1111 /11'", ~ 111I1"dlllllllll Iii II,,, i\1'IM ,,1'111\1111111111 Ib,
I';igllt, :--It,lipaN iN f'oulld ill L1w '»11 klln.l'1 at, !\Icllj~, 1\11 Ilid ill II Illodd f'or
t,hcsc I':ight, :--It,lipa.::; iA fitill unccrta.in althollgll II. I.rndjt,joll l'xisLN of'
Ntupa.s errected above the eight parts of the Buddha:s relief:>0
In addition, there exists in Tibet a. textual tradition which charac-
terizes the life of the Buddha by the expression mdzad pa bcu gfi:is.
This system of 'twelve acts' is well known there, and was used in the
first western descriptions of the life of the Buddha according to the
Tibetan tradition7 . In the Tibetan Canon a Dvadasakaranamanaya.-
stotra is included which describes the life of the Buddha by arranging
it in twelve acts. The Stotra is attributed on the one hand to Nagar-
juna, and on the other to 'Bri gun skyod pa (1142-1217)8. A so-called
'act' signifies more a part of the life than a single deed. Accordingly,
there exists a Tibetan version of the life of the Buddha, compiled by
Chos kyi 'ad zer (ca, 1300) which is entitled mDzad pa bcu gfiis and is
arranged in twelve parts. This version is only partly preserved in a
Mongolian manuscript9 . This system of twelve 'acts' was also used to
5 NAKAMURA (op, cit., p. 265) attributes the A~tamahasthanacaitya­
stotra to the Kusal)a-period! Cf. DEBORAH KLIMBURG-SALTER, The Life of
the Buddha in Western Himalayan Monastic Art and Tts Indian Origins: Act
One (The Tucci Archives Preliminary Study, 2), EW 38 (1988) 189-214,
p, 209, figg, 16 & 17,
6 Tn that connection the Mahaparinirval)asiitra and related texts
mention usually ten Stupas: eight for the relics, one for the urn, and one for
the remaining coal; cf. ERNST WALDSCHMIDT, Die Uberlieferung vom Lebens-
ende des Buddha. Eine vergleichende Analyse des Mahaparinirval,lasutra und
seiner Entsprechungen. Teil II. Giittingen 1948, p, 328~330,
7 Cf. M, A. CSOMA DE KiiROS, Notices on the Life of Shakya extracted
from the Tibetan Authorities (1839), repro in: Tibetan Studies. Budapest
1986, p. (229-263) 231 f. I was not able to find his source for the description of
the first act; also ANTON SCHIEFNER, Eine Tibetische Lebensbeschreibung
Sakyamuni's des Begriinders des Buddhathums. St. Petersburg 1849, p, 2
and C. F, KOPPEN, Die Religion des Buddha und ihre Entstehung, Berlin
1906, 1/74. These works might have influenced the title of A. FOUCHER'S
article "Une liste indienne des actes du Buddha" about the correlations
between textual and pictorial traditions (in: Ecole pratique des hautes
etudes, section des sciences reJigieuses. Paris 1908, p. 1-32). He does not
explain the title and speaks in the article of scenes and episodes,
8 P 2026, 95b1-96a7; cf. LOBSANG DARGYAY, The Twelve Deeds of the
Buddha ~ A Controversial Hymn Ascribed to Nagarjuna. The Tibet Journal
9,2 (1984) 3-12.
H N. POPPE (The Twelve Deeds of the Buddha - a, Mongolian Version of'
the LalitaviRtara.. IAsiatische Iforschungen 23'1. Wicsb,,(lPn IfW7, p. II, 17 L)
(',dis this text iL shorter vcrsion of' thc L,diL,wiHLH,rH, Sill('I' 1'40111(' pll,rtH of' 1,11('
Lpxls HI'(' ill<'l1l.i('n.1 ill tlll'ir MOllgolill,1I trnIlHIH,l.ioll,~, 1I'"\1"v,,,' II,,· }111 1';II;I'I"/I.'((
iH 1101. i,,,,III,kd ill I.hl' LlIlil.H,viHtHorH Hlld I.hll,~ "1111'41 lillI''' h1"'11 dl'HI'rilJl'd 111'('(11'
c1illg III 11/111'1' M'tllI'I"'H. (lidy II", pllrl.M 1\ n ("'1'111' 11111' ill II IlIi'll I", '''''''1/111' III,tld,
dl'sl'l'il)(' LlII' lil(, 0101111'1' 1IIIIIlII'I,lIlt, 1'('ligiollH JlI'rHoIIII,lit,il'H III , Inti, 1.0 Illy
knowll'dgl' ImH III'V,'!' d,'I""lililll'd nllY pil'l,orial I.radit,ioll ll ,
AA Ll1cr(' S('I'IIIH 1,0 (1:\ iHt, 110 Vi:-wal model f'or 1,11(, I~igll I. :--ll.li pllH ill
I ne! ia, also no Ilid iall Ii Ll'rary II10dcl for the eOllccpt of' 1,111' 't,w('1 VI'
acts' is known to me. Thif:> article should be a first Atep ill d('t,(lrillillillg
whether any existed. The starting point for this inquiry is LJI(' (:lmpt,l'r
on the acts of the Buddha in Bu ston's Chos 'byUl'l (13)12, ,(,hifi clmJlt,l'r
precedes the summarized biography of the Buddha. al1d ifi, 1,0 IllY
knowledge, the oldest available text discussing this thell1('. III LJI('
following, the sources used by Bu ston are identified and coll('I'I.I'd. I
also attempt to clarify the context within which the dCI:ds nn'
mentioned in the sources.
As an introduction Bu stan says (according to OI3I':H,MII.I.I':Il'H
translation): "Although the acts of the Buddha are so nUIl1CI'I)\IH II,S 1,0
be inconceivable to our mind, still, having in view those, who d('llln,lId
a definite number, and, moreover, in order to examine mo!'O (:I0H("Y
the principal achievements of the Buddha, the learned (lIHllally)
mention twelve acts"13. In the following discussion l3u Aton 1YI('lIt,iollH
sources in which the expression mdzad pa bcu giiis is uH('d Ii,H II,
designation for the life of the Buddha (see below, quot. I & 2), '1'11('11
he describes less frequently mentioned deeds in differenL ('111111)('1'
ations and shows which act is usually the first in such enuln('r",t,ioIlH
(quat. 3-9), However, the largest part of this chapter is lIs('d 1,0
and left home" to "Subdual ofSimnu/Mara") are preserved in a,1I ilillstl'lll,'d
manuscript of the 18th century. Cf. L. LIGETI, Les douze acLeH d II B')Illldllll,
In: Monumenta Linguae Mongolicae Collecta V, Budapest 1074, p.!) 22.
10 Cf. G. H, MULLIN - Acharya TUB-TEN CHAM-PA, Kun-ga. (;yll,1 11'4<'11'>1
'Life of the Dalai Lama 1: The Twelve Wonderous Deeds 01' OllllliH('il'lIl
Gen-Dun Drub'. The Tibet Journal 10,4 (1985) 3-42.
11 In the 'Brom ston lha khan chen mo at Ta pho (15t,h- HiLh (.. ) II.lld ill I I",
new temple in Poo, Kinnaur (finished 1990), T saw depictions of' till' Iill' 01' 1111'
Buddha, on which the artists wrote an enumeration of' the rn Ihnd pll h('li gil iH
to introduce the events. However, it appeared to bo only a (:()llI'l'pt 1111 I 1'1'111111'
for the whole composition which depicted other evontH ,\S w('ll.
12 Transl. E. OBERMILLER, History of Buddhism (Chos I,d)yllllg) h.v
Buston. 1. Pt,: The J ewelery of Scripture. H oidel berg In:lI, p. 1:1:1 ':\K II 1Ie1
TT. Pt.: The History of Buddhism in J ndia, and Tibet, I IPid(,II)('rg IIn:!, p, 7'2
(repr. Delhi 1l)8{)). II. should be noted that Ollli:H.MII,I.I'~"'S div;>!i,," ,.I' Ihi'
biography 01' till' IlIHldl,1I. ill I.w(,lve pa,lts is 1I0t, f'Olllld ill LIl(' origill1l,1 (1'1', '1",,1,
2:3),
1:1 O"":HMI/,I,":H, "I' ,'d , I/I:n I rll.lIHlnLillg: /1111/1 }111 /11 IIIrlZ"rI /'" /','1'111 flII'8
III; kll.'ll1/i kl}((1/ f}I/II/' /(( rlf/II' //11 ':i1'8 811 /IZI/;, /111 rlO;1 (//811 /1/1 I)" /1/11' Ii ///1 11((8
1111.'11118/111 111111/1'/,1/1. 1/11/1"//'"/11'1/ f/II;8 8/1 /1111 8Iil1r1ll/iI~,"/ ii" (II 7:17,HI')
HO (;11. l,lI(IZAN I'I'H 1111 ~I",,',j 1,,1 """",'I.ioll 1.0 (,11(' Ads "I' l~ IIllddlll~ B
demonstrate which acts are attributed to the BodhiHaLl,va alld whieh
to the Buddha (quot. 10-22). The last two quotations arC used as a
transition to the actual biography of the Buddha. The expression
mdzad pa beu gfiis is therefore used, on the one hand, as an expression
for the Life of the Buddha, and on the other hand, for an enumer-
ation of different events, in any representative number, which
characterise the life of the Buddha.
Bu ston, therefore, does not specify a certain series of events but
emphasizes that he follows in his summary of the life of the Buddha
the verses quoted from the Uttaratantra (cf. quot. 8 [A2] & 23)14. The
system of the twelve acts was apparently already a tradition by the
early 14th century, at least in Tibet. This is not only proved by the
above mentioned Stotra and the title of Chos kyi 'od zer's text but
also by Bu ston's introductory sentence. It should be noted that Bu
ston also discusses only deeds which are usually not found in such
enumerations (the usually mentioned acts being simply assumed)15. It
is also remarkable that usually the miracles, which constitute four of
the eight great events, are not included in such enumerations (quot. 3
shows an exception).
The passage in Dharmamitra, where he speaks of don mdzad pa
(rnam pa) beu gfiis (cf. quot. 2) attests to an Indian usage of a similar
term. It is possible that Bu ston, in referring to this early expression
in abbreviated form, identified it with the expression mdzad pa beu
gfiis used by the Tibetan tradition. Thereby he possibly assumed that
Dharmamitra's phrase was the model of the latter.
At the conclusion of the Buddha's biography Bu ston summarizes
his sources once more: "These twelve acts are partly different in the
Agama, the Abhini~kramal)asutraand the Lalitavistara; here [they
are] described following the Lalitavistara, and how [the Buddha]
reached Nirval)a is described according to the [Vinaya-]K~udraka.
To calm down reflections etc. about them one should know the
Upayakausalyasutra and others."16. Bu ston mentions for example
14 These verses are also used by mKhas grub rje to enumerate the acts of a
Buddha; cf. F. D. LESSING - A. WAYMAN, Introduction to the Buddhist
Tantric Systems. The Hague 1968 (repr. Delhi 1983), p. 241'.
15 For the usual enumerations compare Wen tshig's (,ollllllenta,ry to thc
Samdhinirmocanasutra P 5517, 117a-118b (qlloL. 0) or 1."0 ('lllIllI('ral,ion of
Dharmamitra (qllot. 2 IB I).
III B 7R!l,~ 4: /llrlZIU/ IHI./)(·II (/lii8 'rli rlllU ill il/i, rlilil lI,i/lUI '1'!llIi, dl/il I'U!I" /'1)1
1'1//(,/1/8 III /IIi 'IIIlhllll 11((, 1'; 'I'i(J8 81/ '11.'I11'i1 II/lirl k/li 'rlil' 1'(1/111 1/1/ (1/111)1'881/ '111'IIi18/I'
/I,411r1 I'iil /11.'111 i/lill /I/.'! 'rlII8 I'll 'i IS/lid I'/U'/III Ish,.,/8 /1 'III li ..I,,,/ dll II 'd, '/111/ Ui dU"i,s
11/' //1 ,,,'US I'" Ji 1m 11/ Ih"lis I" II/k///Is I'll " 111'/11 I" Slil/. /'11/ .". /'11/ /ull/ '1111
thc 18 (heretic) tcachcr::) in his description of the UCN(I()lIt 1'1'0111 LIlli
TUi;lita heaven which are not mentioned in the LalitaviNtarll" Th('
names and the following comparison of himself with a cOIl(:h 1'11(\11
(sankha, dun) which is used by the Buddha to comfort the godN IlImd,
be taken from the Vinaya (as part of the Agama) 01' 1,111'
Abhinii;lkramal)asutra17 . Bu ston also mentions that sorno 1,('XI,H
enumerate four, some five considerations18 . The expressioll '/lI,azlu/ /)(1
beu gfiis was not found in anyone of these texts.
II,
After glVmg the quotation, report, or reference from Bu HLoli
(= A) the corresponding parts of the different sources are qlloted 1I,lId
their context is indicated (= B)19. If a quotation from Bu "ton iH ollly
a part of a cited passage, this part is indicated by bold leLLI'rN. 'I'll('
sources are numbered following their appearance in Bu ston'H ehapt,(lr
and the headings are given as Bu ston mentions them. Rupplollll'IILH
are given in square brackets, the equivalents in Sanskrit ill r(JIII\(1
brackets. The abbreviations used for the texts are listed at the ('lid of
the article.
1. Pad ma'i dad tshul (Kamalaslla)
(A) B 737,7-738,1: sans rgyas kyi sku'am mdzad pa be'U gfi'is til, 80(/8/111
bsam la byin ba ii bar bya'o II
(B) This quotation could not be identified.
2. Chos kyi Mes giien (Dharmamitra)
(A) B 738,1: dga' ldan gyi gnas nas babs pa la sogs pa mdznd 'lIn /H'II
gfiis kyis gdul bya smin par mdzad pa 11
(B) This quotation is found in the eighth chapter of the AblliN/~1l1
ayalankarakarikatlkaprasphutapada (P 5194). It descrilwH Lh(' dil'
ferent bodys (kaya) of a Buddha.
P 5194, 121a2-8: sakya thub pa la sags pa'i gzugs Ica'i/, gl;S ie 1i.'!11 /)(1 /11 I
dga' ldan nas babs pa la sogs pa don mdzad pa rnam pa bcu gfi:i.~ k?Ji~'1I
gdul bya yons su smin par mdzad pa ni rnam pa s'lnin r)(~''; 8)1'1'11/ 1111 'j
Ii B 743,7-744,5; Abhini~kramaDaslitra:P 967, ('iii,!) HbH; Villayu.: I' 10:\0/
I 7, 260a3 2H I it I .
IH n 7.1:\.1 :t. III 1.11(' Lali1.avistara (14,8 24) (,IH'y lU'(' rOllr. ill I."" Villll,\'11
1~lId 1."(' 1\I,hill~k"III""!IISiit,I'll, five: P 10:10/17, 2!)RI~I; 21iOIl,:1 ,'V I' Ill\? OhH,
III III I lin I'ml"~ 11'1"," 11,,'1'" weI'(' 110 ('rit.il'Il,1 l'dit.iollS at, '",\' disp"slIl 1111 1
'I'ihnla" 'l'llpllllll/l, I'"jlllig 1':r1i1.iOlI (1'). (,d. Il. 'I', :-;IJ~,III(I, Tok,\''' 1',\'010
IUM, I W,K, \\111' "'II "
"II /. t/I.~ /.111
HH ('Ii. I .Ill''/, \ N II'H 1\11 ,dOII'H 1IiII,,,II" IIItIl ill tl", ,\,'IM Itlll 1I11<Idlill lH
sk// sl/' I r!1' III r!01l IIIllzlIr! /)(1 1)('// flli,s //, '/IIIIII/s /111 111//1 IJrI" slohs IISk.'/I'r!
Jill 1(1 j//y 111/" /Ili//IIU 1'fI.'/II" 11Ir!1i~1 Ills I ji skllil 11// II//s fll"fI 1// IIII.'/0lls
btl/ "i :j£y '!'lI''YI {Jy'i /clul'Il/,s '!'G,b '/).'/WIIS tli,a/ilis ('(/d d// dflll' Idllil {J.'/I; (jIULS
1nchog na bin{Js pa da/it. I 'chi 'pho ba da/h sleye vn da?'I, I III hI)'/'! par' 'bym'L
ba dan I dk;a' ba spyod pa'i sbyor- ba dan I byan chub ley'i s'fiin por- gsegs
pa dan I 'dud bcom pa dan I miwn par- r-dzogs par- byan chub pa dan I
chos kyi 'khor lo rab tu bskor ba dan lyons su mya nan las 'da' ba dan I
ehos nub par ston pa la mlehas pa ies gsuns pa rnams te I 'dir chos nub
par ston pa van gdul bya rab tu ma gus pa dag gi chos dan chos smra ba
la rten pa 'i sdig pa mi 'byun bar- bya ba'i phyir sans rgyas leyi mdzad pa
chen po ste I de'i phyir 'phags pa gser 'od darn pa ies bya ba theg pa chen
po'i md022 las I
sans rgyas mya nan mi 'da' iin / chos kyan nub par mi 'gyur- te /
sems can rnams ni gdul ba'i phyir / mya nan 'da' la sogs pa ston //
ies gsuns so II
3. Rin chen phren ba (RatnavalT)
(A) B 738,1-3:
siiin rje'i dban du gyur pa rnams / gsegs dan bltams dan rol pa dan /
khab nas 'byun da'h dka' spyod dan23 /
byan chub ehed du24 bdud sde 'joms //
ehos kyi 'khor lo bskor25 ba dan / lha rnams leun nas babs ba26 dan /
de biin du ni mya nan las / 'das pa ston pa'i27 mdzad pa yin //
(B) This quotation is not to be found in the RatnavalJ28, In this case
Bu stan seems to be mistaken because it is found in near'ly identical
form in the Bodhicittavivararya (BV), which is also attributed to
Nagarjuna29 . Here the acts are attributed to a Bodhisattva (rgyal
ba'i sras) like Samantabhadra who has fully developed the thought of
enlightenment (bodhicitta)30.
21 Sraddhabaladhanavataramudrasiitra, P 867,
22 Suvar':laprabhasottamasiitra, P 176.
23 dka' spyod dan: dka' ba spyod (BV 91).
24 eked du: eke dan (BV 91).
25 bskor': skor- (BV 92).
26 hm nas babs ba: kun gyis in ba (BV 92).
27 pa'i: par (BV 92),
28 Cf. M. HAHN, Nagarjllna's Ratnii.vali. Vol. T; The Basic Texts (SanH-
Init, Tibetan, Chinese), ITndica et Tibcti('a I]. Bonn 1982.
2'1 Cf. CII. LIND'!'NI;:lt, Nagal'jlllliarm, ktlldioH ill 1.11<' Wl'itiligH alld Pllilo-
Hophy of Niigii,rjII na. (:oi!Pllhagpn I!lR2, p. 210 (HV!lI 1I~), IdNII'I'NI';11 iH of
I.il" HILIIl(' ol'illioll (211 II. HI).
;111 LINJ)'I'NI';Il. 01', .. il .. 1', ~Oll ~II,
.1, '1'1"11," III 1111,11111' I'" '1."14 1"1 Ill, !-40g" pII'i IIldo
(1'1111.1'111111111,"1.1'11 lind otll('l' :-;iil.l'lI~)
(A) B 7:\H,.J: 11///11 /11/" rl/()s III/Ii 1111 1// 1111.:11.(1," '1)(( II
(B) TiliH ad, ('oilid IIOt 1)(' 1'01111(1 in till' Upiiyakaukal'yH~iiLm (I' H~7rl',
buL is mentioned in till' iI,bove quoted Heetion ('rolll Dilll.rlllll.llIil.l'!i,
(2 IBI)·
5, gSer 'od dam pa (Suvan~aprabhasottarnaKiiLra)
(A) B 738,5:
sans r'gyas mya nan Vans mi 'da' / chos leVan nub 1J{),1' III,' '(/i//l1' II' //
(B) SPSii 17. The gods praise the Tathagata in Lht' following V\'I'"c-H
(Version Tib, I, first half of the 8th c,):
sans rgyas mya nan yon32 mi 'da' / chos kyan nub par' m/i 'Uyu,I' tl' /
sems can yons su smin mdzad phyir- /
Vans su mya iwn 'eLa.' ba. stOll /;:\0//
sans r'gyas bcom ldan bsam mi khyab / de Min gsegs J)(L '/'ta{J /11/', sk// /
sems can rnams la phan pa'i phyi'/' /
bleod pa Tnam pa. sna, tshogs sio/l /;:11//
NOBEL, the edi tor of the Ti betan translations, notCH to til i~ "l.anzlI,
(n, 242) that the complement of this verse by OBI~l~MILI.I';H, (op, (,it,
[n, 12],1/181 n. 1247) doesn't fit any vel'sion of the original LI'XI., III
my opinion OBERMILLER has completed this verse by quoting I.!JI'
version in Dharmamitra (2 [B]).
6, mDo sde rgyan gyi 'grel pa (Siitralalikarabha,:,ya)
(A) B 738,6: dga' ldan gyi gnas na Mugs pa La. sogs pa st(m 111/" Sflll
nas .. ,
(B) This quotation is the last of a series of comparisonH 1'01' L!H' al'i~illg
of the thought of enlightenment (cittotptida) in a BodhiHaLLva,
SABh 17,6-8: uptiyakausalyasahagato meghopa.rna.11 sm'vasllil flIlrl II 1/
1c'/'iytitadadMnatvtit tu~itabhavanavtistidisa'f(l.darsanata~L I ,!j/l,1h/I /l1/'flll/71
sar'vabhtijanalokasa'f(l.pattayal,l, I
7. mNon rtogs rgyan gyi 'grel pa (Abhisamaya.lal·lI<iil'lwrl.l.i)
(A) B 738,7: dga' ldan gyi gnas na biu,gs pa, la sogs 7Ja. /c'II'II III ,,11111 /1//1'
run ba ...
(B) Here too, one compares the dha'/'maktiya. with a (·Ioud to d(,~l'I'ilH'
a Bodhisattva's thought, Tt is the last of 22 sirnilltl' (',OnlimriKoIIH,
:II I II 1"iH ('IIH" I Ill' I{III1LlLt inll H('('!nH Dilly 1.0 illdi(,l~i.I' lL ('I'r'Laill "",·d wlli\'"
ollg"l III I.. · III'III""1'd ill HI"'('l'ld dif'f(oI'('1I1. It-XIH (I Jl'iiYIII(III1KIII,I'IIHIIII'II ,,,"1
IIt.111'I'H),
:1" .'1///1 11"1/. ('I'iI; II)
IlH) ('II. LIIC'ZilNI'I'H 1111 "1111' _ 1'''I"d,"'I"III lilli,,, 1\"1 .. ill I' 111I.ldllll 101
I' GIHG, ~'11I,7f'.: ii/ ,4" !liT/s '/)(1. (://.Os Ic!!,: sk", rlnilld"" 111/ III "1'1'/" 1/11 Iw'o
II til' 1)';'/" fj,41'f/8 1111, ',: sJi,ljod lwu bstan pet'I' 'clod pa da'" I Ull/il lill I'he'i ita
8111JIS k!!l:s lin Iln'I' "[o(/, 'IJ(), "i byM/. chub sems dpa' ies 'I'gya che'I' gM/. gs'u'ns
1111. str) I dga' lclan gyi gnas no. Mugs po. kun tu ston pas serns can gyi don
hi/I/, Ii(/, 'l'nltm po. tha;ms wd de 10. rag las po. 'i phyir '1'0 II
1\ 1\ V ~~: dviiV1:1(1,satitamo dhm'makayasahagato meghopamo yad aha -
t",tlu/'(Jateryiipatharn sam}odadayitukamena nagavalokitam avalokayitu-
Iciimena boclhisattvena <mahasattvene> ti vistaral], I tUfiitabhavanaviisii-
d'isa'rftdarsanena sarvasattvarthakriya1J.am tadadMnatvat II
8. rGyud bla (Uttaratantra)
(A 1) B 738,7: skye ba miwn par skye ba dan 133
(A2) B 740,2-4:
thugs rje chen pos 'jig rten mkhyen I 'jig rten kun la gzigs nas ni I
chos kyi sku las rna g.yos par I sprul po. 'i mn biin sna tshogs kyis II
skye ba mnon par skye ba dan I dga' ldan gnas ni 'pho ba dan I
lhums su iugs dan bltams po. dan I bzo yi gnas la mkhas po. dan II
btsun mo'i 'khor dgyes rol ba dan I nes 'byun dka' ba spyod po. dan I
byan chub siiin por gsegs po. dan I bdud sde 'joms dan rdzogs par ni II
byan chub chos kyi 'khor lo dan I
mya nan 'das par gsegs mdzad rnams I
yons su ma dag iin rnams su I srid po. ji srid gnas par ston II
(B) RGV 87f. (characterizing the nirmii1J.akiiya):
mahiikaru1J.aya k1:tsnany, lokam alokya lokavit I
dharmakayad aviralany,34 ni1'ma1J.ais citmrupibhil], 115311
jatakany upapattiny,35 co. tUo$iteo$u cyuti'rft tatal], I
garbha[va]krama1J.any, janma silpasthanani kausalam 115411
antal],puramtikrfif,any, naio$kramya'rft dul],khacarikiim I
bodhima1J.if,opasa'rftkrantiny, mamsainyapramardanam 115511
sany,bodhi'rft dharmacakrany, co. nirva1J.adhigamakriyam36 I
kfietreo$v aparisuddhefiu darsayatya bhavasthitel], 115611
:13 Tn connection with the last three quotations it is necessary to correct
the translation of' OBRRMILLER (op. cit. In. 12], 1/134) as follows: "Some
(gloss: I{'igs I'al) say that tlw so-called descent from the Tu~ita is performed as
1.11(' f'il'st I(,I) (10('1,1· Ot,hcl's (gloss: I'Gyal) 1'0 ba) contradict to that because (in
Ill(' IIll1,vI' tJln'!' <lIlOl,ntiolls) till' SOjOlll'11 in the TII~itl1-I1('n.v!'n is IIH'lltiollOd us
1111' Ill'sl ,1,('1" (1\ 7:IH,li ?:In, I).
:11 '1'.: 11111 fI'fIli8 /111.
;liI'I'. ,,1.·fI" III/ lIIi/ll/' /'11/' ""fI" 1/(/ tlllil.
'II' 'I' 11,,1 IItI 1111//118
" dUlIl'lH 1111 ,'Wi' 'gl'l'i gyi 'gn'l I'!II\II
("Un'al. ('lIlIlllIlllIllI,ry" 1.0 Lhl' ~ar!1dhinil'lno<:all/l,i'iiLI'II,)
(A) B 7:19,1 f.: 'j';{J 'l'tl"l1 (jy'; /Cha11/,s thams ca.d dusp'I'lJ/ JiO''; 81c'll8 rla;, III)
dga' ldan gyi gnas na,s babs po. nas tho. ma yoil,,~ su my(/, rUt:1I la,,~ 'Ila,,~ 1)(/
chen po ston po. 'i bar gyi sans rgyas kyi mdzacl po. bru gfi,1:S la, 8of/" 1)1/ I'
gcig car ston ...
(B) Bu ston in his Chos bsgyur dkar chag (Ch K) caliH LWo (~Olll
mentaries of the Sal'fldhinirmocanasutra 'gTel chen: NISHIOKA mo
and 654. NISHIOKA 676 is identical with the commentary of' WI'Il
tshig, the AryagambhTrasal'fldhinirmocanatika:17. NISHIOKA (i!),l i~
the AryasaJ1ldhinirmocanasutrasya Vyakhyana by Byall chllb I'dZII
'phruJ38. In neither texts is this quotation found in the scet.ion dl'ltlillg
with the explanation of the different bodys (kaya), which is illl:llld(',d
in the 10th chapter. Wen tshig calls the acts in his extenr,;ive COllI 111('11
tary mtshan fiid rnam po. and quotes different enumeratiolm:1U '1'1,(,
content of the Vyakhyana is in agreement with Eu r,;Lon, bilL LiI.,
expression mdzad po. bcu gfiis is not used40 .
10. mDo yab sras mjal ba (PitaputrasamagamaHutra)
(A) B 739,4f.:
bye ba brgyad cur Tgyal ba fiid I sans rgyas fiid du bstan (JYu'l' IcYII.il I
do. dun chog pa'i 'du ses bsal41 I byan chub mehog tu, thugs Icyo:h 'j'lf,{J II
ston gsum drug cu rtsa gcig gi I sans rgyas iin rnams dag gywr p(/:I~ I
ji ltar thub po. thabs mkhas dan43 I rgyal ba khyod ni Icun (JY1:S 'tshllJII
do. dun dan por44 thugs bskyed pa,?' I de dan deT 1/,1: yo'ns bstan II' I
do. dU1J.45 du yan 'itren po. khyod I
sans rgyas man po ston TJlt'r4t1 rnrlzrul II
(B) For this quotation Bu ston gives the context himself' (B 7:\~),:1 1'.)
37 Cf. E. STEINKELLNER, Who is Byan chub rdzu 'phl'ld'? 'l'ih!'I.1I.11 '1JleI
Non-Tibetan Commentaries on the Sa'Y!!dhini"mocano.siitm, - A SllI'VI'Y of' f Irl'
literature. B1S 4/5 (1989) 229-251, p. 236; NISHIOKA 651) & P f)1) 17.
38 P 5845. About the author compare STEINK ELLN 1m, op. cit,., p. 2:10 2·11.
39 P 5517, 116b2-125a7.
40 P 5845, 37a1-5.
41 bsal: brtso.l (P).
.12 (JY'U'I' pn: m,dzo.d po. (P).
4:1 rlOII: 1)11 (1').
-'01 rllt rI II 1/ tilt i/ /""" till rlllrI do·fI 1iO (P).
,I~ rI /I iI ,II/t! (I ')
,II' /"'1 I'lt (I')
I ~ I" ('II. LI/('~,i\N 1'1'1'< II" ,,1';i1'" lillll,,,,,;IIIII' 1111111' ,\;'11'<11111 11,,01.11111 10:1
II,\' Hllllllllarizilig 1,11(' ('0111,1'111 or Lh(' l'il'Lh dmi'it'1';7, 1\1 I hI' ('lid or l,hiH
('hll'i'kl' lYIaii.iw~I;j" pmi"cH Lhl' BliddhaH (I' 700/10, :171L'1 7):
II IHI, ' bo I'IUI/II,,~ I/.i Ihabs ,tnlchris ste / semI> can 1'1W'lnS la, thngs bl'tse z'iii /
11/81'(/'11. !/Oi!8 8'U 8m:in mdzad phy'il' / dpa' bo chen po ornam pal' 'phrul//
(i\ )
II. Darn pa'i chos pad rna dkar po (SaddharmapuJ)qarlkasLitra)
(A) B n9,6:
bskal po. bye ston bsams levi mi Ichyab po. /
de yi tshad ni nam van med po. nas I
byan chnb mchog mb 'di ni nes thob ste /
no. ni Ttag tu chos kyan mb 'chad do //
(B) I n the 15th chapter of the SDhSLi the Buddha explains to the
Bodhisattva Maitreya why he was venerated by 100 000 Bodhi-
sattvas (ch, 14). He begins with the following verses (SDhS[i 323,7):
acintiya kalpasahasmko(yo, yasa'YIJ pmma'YJoa'YIJ no. kadaci vidyate /
prapta maya e>$a tadagrabodhir,
dhaTma'YIJ co. deSemy ahu nityakalam //1//
samadapemf bahubodhisattvan, baudhasmi jfiii.nasmi sthapemi caiva /
sattvana ko(fn ayutan anekan, paripacayamf bahukalpako(yalJ, //2/
] 2. Lan kar gsegs pa (Lankavatarasutra)
(A) B 740,1:
'dod po. 'i khams dan gzugs med du /
sans Tgyas rnam par 'tShari mi ?'gya /
gzugs levi khams kyi 'og min du / 'dod chags bTal khyod 'tshan l'gya '0 II
(B) This quotation belongs to the last part of the SLitra, the Saga-
thaka48 . The verses of this collection are meant to assist one in memori-
zing doctrines and narrations49. The quoted verse has neither a connec-
tion to its context nor a matching part in the main body of the SLitra.
LASLi 361: kamadhatau tathaTupye no. vai buddho vibudhyate /
l'upadhatvakani>$(he>$u vftal'age>$u budhyate //774//
47 P 760/16, 31b6-37b6, sNon byUl'l ba 'od bsrUDs chen po (I'to sus pal;
e,g, the birth as Indmketu (P 760/16, 33b3).
48 J, TAI(ASAKT (Analysis of the Lankavatal'a. In search of its original
form. Tn: TndianisnH' el; Bouddhismc Is. n. 41, p. [339-3521 339 n, 3, 345)
speaks hypothetically of' two dil'fcrent texts with the HanlP HOUI'('I' mal;('J'ial.
Bot,h, t.lw Lailkitval.itl'll, Il.lld 1.11(' ~agiit,lInk,l" hav(' "bold, 220 V('I'H('H in ('Olll-
111011 IIlld bot II bll\'(' 1)('('11 ('II!'\IW'd ill tll(' ('!lUI'K.. of' tillll',
,III ('I". I), 'I', ~IIZIII(l. '1'11(' Lllldu'VII,I.II,1'1l. ~1I1.1'II, II, lVlallll,l'l!llll '1';,,1 1.;11111011
Ill:!:! (1'1'1'1', Il)()(I), 1', ,Iiv xlvi IIl1d 1', I., \'i\lll\ 1\. ~1l;[;[IIII""I' IllId"'I\'/lIIII'/I
~1I11'11 I)HrI"'/lII~,11 IlIO:l, I' '\\'1
1:1, ,,'I'IIi!, I'" Idlod i'II'i Ilido (ihll,ll/I.vyiiII/l.Hiil,l'a)
(A) B 740,1 1',: SII/hs '1'(J:l/II,,~ thll/I//'8 I'lul 'fI(J /l/ill III/ /
Sa'/:iS 'I'UY(f8 II/ II (/Y 1/1' 'II0(/ /eh (f,J 1/.8 SU /
sai1.s 'I'gyas IlIlIzrul JJII, /l/i mllzml 110 //
(B) P 778,20b4f'.:
van dag sans rgyas byan chub tu / 'chari l'gya 'og m:in (PUiS '/l/I'ho(/ II 1/ /
sans l'gyas rna gyUl' 'dod khams su /
sans rgyas mdzad pa, In'i If/,(/wtl III' //
14, rGyud bla (Uttaratantra)
Cf. 8 (A2).
15. rNam Mad rigs pa (Vyakhyayukti)
(A) B 740,5: bmm ze'i khye'u bla rna nas bzun ste yons su mya 'i1f1,I, oo'tlU8
po. chen po'i bal' du sp?'ul po. tsam zig yin par bstan po. II
(B) P 5562,l29b4f.: identical.
In the fourth part of this text Vasubandhu defends Lhe lYIahii.yii,'III..
The quotation is given as an example of a false opinion aboliL LIH'
Mahayana, which contradicts the words of the Buddha,.
16, [rNam bsad rigs pa]'i 'grel ba (VyakhyayukLiFkii)
(A) B 740,5-7: bca?n ldan 'das 'ad Sl'Un gi, dus no. bmm ze'i kh/jI'/{ lilu
?no. tshans pal' spyod po. la gnas po. sprul po. yin par usill/n 10 II till 11/18
dga' ldan du tog dkar pOl' skyes po. dan de nas zas gtSMi (Ii 8rll,S rllIll
thams cad grub pal' bstun po. dan I khab no. bz'ugs po. dll:h I klwb II liS 1/1'8
pal' byun nas rin 'phUT la sags po. la bya,n chub levi lam lslwl liII III ZIIUS
ba dan I Tim gyis sans rgyas te chos kyi '!chOT lo bs!cor UC/, da:h I rll' 1/118 I'illl
gyis mya nan las 'das po. chen po'i baT du spr'ul po. lMUIi ziU //ill 1"11'
bstan to II
(B) P 5570,160b7-161a4 (The quotation of thE' original LI'xl iH
identical with Bu ston [15 (A)]):
, .. bstan paji ltaT byas pas se no. I bcom ldan 'etas 'otls'l'Ilil Ui rll'lIll //11
bTam ze'i khye'u bla rna tshans paT spyod po. la, (lnas pit 811/'IIIIiII .'Iill /illl'
bstan to II de nas dga' ldan du lha'i bu tog dka:1' pO?' sll'yas JNI //ill /IUl'
ustan to II de?' van lha'i Tigs dTUg po da,r; La blcn.' 8ls(tJ 'l/a8 'lIi'l' IJ.'IIIII II' I :118
gtsa.'i1. mo.'?: sra8 bymi, chub sems dpa' don O/((,II/S ('(ttl Ul'lIb 1"1 .'Iill /'111'
bsia'il 1011/)1111111 JJO tlltll I ski/a ba dan I khah 1/118 III'S 11111' h.'ll/II 11/18 (J~'IIII
1"/1"/1 SII'U8 ('1111 1'11/11118 1118 11.'111 II chI/ii !cyi law 18hol hll III ZIf(f8 1/11/' .'Ii 1/ 11111'
/,;1 ///1 II 1/1111 III' II 'j
10,' ('II, I.IIIIZAN"I'H 1111 HI"II" 11111,,,111'11"11 I" 11,1\ A,'IH "I'll 111111111111 lOll
1!"llfll 10 II 'I'i1l/8 k!li8 lilium /)(1,'1' ?'ItZO(j8 'lJ(1,'I' '18/"(/i, 1'1/.'/11 Z//I II/il/III /)//!I'
I'tlZOl/8 /111'1' ,mil8 '1'f1.'/{/"~ !JII, !lin pa'l' bstan to II de 'IUt8 III/ I'll /,(// "1"1' thog ma
"hll //(1,1' 8tl''/I, l'!'w, ttalj la chos kyi 'kho'l' lo bsko'l' ba y?;n PM' bsta,n to I de nas
'1'';11/,8 IcY?;8 Ylyhs 87t m,ya iw,n las 'das po. chen po'i bar du sprul po. tsam
z';lj ?/';n pa,r bstan to II
17. Nag gi dbal1 phyug grags pa (Vaglsvaraklrti)
(A) B 741,1 f.:
dpal51 ldan stug po bkod po. fiid du don dam thugs chud cin I
dga' ldan skye bo'i don mdzad phyir ni dam pa tog dkar gyur I
de nas 'dir ni 'gm ba'i don du siikya'i tog gyur gan I
'chi bdag las rgyal sgyu ma kun ston de ni rgyal gyur cig II
(B) With this verse Vaglsvaraklrti opens his Mrtyuvaficanopadesa
(P 2620,139a3f.).
18, Sakya bSes gfien la sogs pa gsali. ba 'dus pa'i lugs
(Sakyamitra and others of the Guhyasamaja-tradition)
(A) B 741,3f. 52 : " ... say, that the Teacher [i. e. the Buddha], when
He was practising ascetism, left His worldly frame on the banks of
the Nairanjana river, and, in His spiritual form, rose up to the
Akani::;;tha heavens, where He became a Buddha in the form of the
Body of Bliss." (OBERMILLER 1/137),
(B) Sakyamitra's opinion is also mentioned in mKhas grub rje's
rGyud sde spyi'i mam par giag pa rgyas par brjod53 . mKhas grub rje
compares Sakyamitra's viewpoint, which is agreed to by Buddha-
guhya, with the position of Anandagarbha, who says that the Bodhi-
sattva achieved Buddhahood in the Akani::;;tha heaven before he
displayed the twelve acts. All three authors wrote commentaries to
the Sarvatathagatatattvasaqlgrahasutra and their positions are
explained by mKhas grub rje according to their respective commen-
taries54 Consequently the source of this reference is found in the
extensive Kosalalal1kara of Sakyamitra (cf. P 3326, 20a7-20b4).
51 dpo,l: beam CP 2620,139a3).
5t ... tUl]s Icy'is dlca' ba spyod pa'i dus su rnam smin gyi Ius chu bo ne randza
I'll "i 'fl'l'(/''III. d'u bi(tfj ?WS ye ses Icyi tus 'og min du phyin nas Ions spyod rdzogs pa'i
8kll'I' 8ail8 Tf/!JltS nas star ye ses dlco.' bo. spyod po,'i Ius 10. i?tgs le, Here and in the
t"t1I1(iwillg, BII H(,on givoH a report of different teachers' opiniOIlH, rather than
('iI,illg I.IH'Il1 din'('Lly, I.IWI'('t"OI'O OBF:ltMII,I,Ir.R'S tnulHlltLioll iH (1'101.('d ill Lho Lcxt
IIl1d 1111 HI.,," ill 1.1"., lIt1i.1'H,
:1(:1'. LIt:RRINlI WAYMAN, op. (,iI., (II, Ill), p, ~·l ~H
,I lI,jd, p, ~,I r,
IB, Loli'lli'llill 11111'111'11 I'll i'lIIl',iI pa'i Hlul I{,ill ('linll hZllil pll
(A) B 7"1,'1 f,: "Ali'lo 1111\ gn'at. LOt.Ht.Hlw, llt~ HPl'ul I'a'i i'llw H,ill \'hllil
I>zH,n po HH.yH L!w HIl,/lin laH ~ii,kyamitl'aJ in hif:> f:>NaWol log Rilil '''yill'' ,
(B) To my knowledge 110 ol'iginal work by Rin chen bza, "1 po III\.H IH'\'II
preserved, Bu ston lists in his catalog of the Chos Cbyu/) a RNagH log
sun 'byin rgyas pa of Rin chen bzali. po as a text which WH,R lIol,
available to him56 , As Rin chen bzal) po was translatillg ~ii.k'ya
mitra's Kosalalal1kara one can easily explain his agl'eeml31lt wit,h
Sakyamitra,
20, dBu ma pa Chos kyi bses gfien (Madhyamika Dhal'mamit.l'Il.)
(A) B 741,5f.: 'og min du sans rgyas nas 'dir mdzad po. ston po. thuh 1111
'di lta bu dan 'dod khams fiid du mdzad pa bC'U gfiis ston c',;.y~ 8M~8 'I'(Jyu.8
mnon du byed po. gfiis yod,
(B) This passage could not be found in this form 57
21. mNon pa kun las btus (Abhidharmasamueeaya)
(A) B 741,6f.: de bzin gsegs po. bsam kyis mi khyab po. gail, ze nn I (/(/,//
dga' ldan gyi gnas no. gnas po. nas bzun ste yons su mya 'iw,n la,8 'da8 ])(1, ',,:
bar du5S byan chub sems dpa'i spyod pa thams cad dan, I san,s ?'(JY((,,~ flY'';
spyod po. Van 'dod pa'i khams su ston pa'i gan zag go II
(B) P 5550,l30a6-8: This quotation is found in the second ehapt.l'I'
where the different designations for persons are defined (pu.dua,la,'IIyll
vasthiina )59.
55 . , . rin chen bzan pas kyan snags log sun 'byin du, de Ua'l' bso,d do 1 '
56 NISHIOKA 3064. Also it may be that there are two diffcrPIlL L('xl.",
because Bu stan mentions a sNags log sun 'byin several times, In 0111' eltH(' III'
uses a definition of this text ('di mams bya ba dan rnal 'by01' gyi dw, f/17i8 1(1(
dan ldan pas gnis ka'i rgyud ces rin chen bzan po'i sil.Ogs log 8'un 'bY'in tI"II 1!,4,"1
do [ChK III 65]) and in another he mentiones a source for this LI'xL ((1/71:8 IIml
rnam rgyal gyi lun na '1'0 'grel chen dan rin chen bzan po'i si?,ag" log 811?! '/i!Jili till
drans pa mams 'di bas chun ba'i gnis med rnam rgyal yan dag gi;'I:U !Jotl k!Ji . , ,
[ChK III 66]). Klan rdol bla rna (Kl 1379,2f.) mentions a sN"a,gH log ""11 'hyill
of Rin chen bzaIi. po with 48 folios (?).
57 But cf. P 5194, 120b3f.: sku 'di yan smon lam 'wrn I l8"-01]8 k!Ji './,hl'lI /11/
'am I bied pa lsam gyis phye ba'i 'og min gyi gnas fjcig kho nw' m'i/,(J"II /)(/'1' nIZIJf!"
Pal' 'lsha,n Tgya ba'i phyil' Tnam pa rab lu mai?, po 'I: tMi8 opyotl1'llZIJ(f8 I'IJ 'i 8kll 'IJf!
min '1"'11/1'1118 110 (fll.ll..~ 'lm. 7'Ii sp1"?tl po,'i slcu, 'ba' iiI] rgya d/.f'1I 'lUI'/" 81/0./1 /1/11' ZIII/ '/11 I,
(,K till: till 1/ (1'),
(,II ('I', IV IIAIIIII.'I, I.., 1'()1I1pl'nrlilllrl rip In Hllpllr dol'l,ri,,,, (philtlHtlphjll)
(AI.ldlllllllllllll'"II1I"'III'I') d'AHII,'lglI" I'ari" IHHO, p, JriH,
I( HI ('II I,l'l "I,tI N I'I'H 1111 Hlnll'H 1lllmdlll'llnll III III,' A,'IH III JI 1111.1.11111 10
~~, IIlINoll pll. klill III,H 1>1.111'1 gyi 'W.,I I'll
(!\ I) Ii i( I Ii 1I,I'IIII1,HIi,llIli (:('lI.Y II.bli ii,Hy II,)
(A) B 741 ,7 74-2,1: byM. dl/ub 8e'/II,8 dpa "i 8jJyod ])(1, thll:rtI..~ w,d (:/'8 byr/' ba.
ni dga' ldan gy'i gnas no. gnas po. nas bzu'h ste bd'ud las Tgyal ba(l(l baT
du'o II sans rgyas gyi spyod po. zes bya ba ni mnon pal' 'rdzogs pal' byM.
chub ba nas bzun ste yons su mya nan las 'das po. chen po'i baT du '0 II
(B) ASBh 121: saTviirJ}. bodhisattvacaTyiim iti tUfiitabhavanaviisam upii-
diiya yiivan miiTapaTiijayam I buddhacaTyiirJ}. co. dadayatf61 ty abhi-
sar(l.bodhim upiidiiya yiivan mahiipaTiniTViiYfam II
killl ('(/111: 11I,~I:/lIllh!l.lI(/'/III:/i1 111.1111 1111 ".'IIIA'filll/hh iAlllihll,II' 041'11111/ II I
nth.n 1'1/, 1m 'nIl, kll,l'II/lw/l'nii'IUI.8((, 'l'1'I'1/:1I1/:1',~n
jl/,'lnblldh/l!ll:7e 111/'1'811.1/1 11101/
L V 10: eVI/MI, bahiupmlciiTii 8a,ln(Jftimvii'l'//un'i,~cn.'I'I'i giitluJ. I
codenti karur,tarnanasarJ}. ayarJ}. so. kalo rna upekfiasva 1/"2011
23, rGyud bla (Uttaratantra)
(A) B 742,2: "Here (= in the following) [the life of the Buddha]
should be explained according to the stanzas of the Uttaratantra"62.
(B) This sentence gives a possible reason for the headings added by
OBERMILLER in his translation of the Buddha biography (op. cit.
[no 12], ITj7-72).
24. [Lalitavistara]
(A) Bu ston does not mention the source. B 742,3-5:
bsod nams Tgya chI' tshogs mna' dmn TtOgS dan I
blo gTOS mtha' yas ses mb 'od mdzad po. I
mtshuns med stogs mna' sgyu Ttsal Tgya chI' ba I
mal' me mdzad kyi lun bstan dgons pal' mdzod II
skyas mchog khyad kyi bsod nams dpal gyis ni I
dga' ldan phD bmn sin tu mdzas mod kyi I
'on kyan thugs Tje'i thugs dan ldan pas no. I
thugs Tje'i Tgyal mtshan dag tu chaT po. phob II ces po. nas I
'di ni dus lags btan snoms ma mdzad ces I
snin Tje'i yid dan ldan la skul baT byI'd II ces po. la sags po. bskullo II
(B) Already the first two stanzas do not belong together in the Lalita-
vistara. All three stanzas originate from the second chapter where the
Bodhisattva is encouraged to be reborn (samutsiihapaTivaTta). Only
half of the last stanza is quoted.
LV 9: smam vipulapuYfyanicaya sm'(timatigatim
anantapmjniipmbhiikaTin
atulabalavipulavikmma vyiikamr,wrJ}. dfparJ}.kamsyiipl: 1/1//
<ill ba: ba "j IP 5554,1 10,. I).
(II dll'l'slI!jIlIi" is lI1issilig ill '1'. IlIld C.
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APRO POi:) A RECENT TIBETAN ART CATALOaUI~*
Hy David Jackson, Hamburg
"Wisdom and Compassion: The Sacred Art of Tibet" is a large
and beautifully produced catalogue for the major exhibition of
Tibetan art organized by the Asian Art Museum of San Francisco in
<:onjunction with the Tibet House, New York. The book consists of
several sections, most of which were written, together 01' separately,
by MARYLIN M. RHIE and ROBERT A. F. THURMAN, with photographs
by JOHN BIGELOW TAYLOR. One of the strong points of the book is
that its text is thus mainly the fruit of cooperation between two
individuals of complementary interests: an art historian and a scholar
of Tibetan Buddhism I.
The first two chapter's of the main body of the work are essays by
THURMAN alone: "Wisdom and Compassion: The Heart of Tibetan
Culture" (p. 17-19) and "Tibet, its Buddhism and its Art" (p. 20
:38). Here THURMAN assumes no prior knowledge of either Buddhism
01' Tibet from the reader. His account is interesting and inspirational,
but its historical explanations are at times idiosyncratic.
One of the interesting features of his essays is his use of novel and
color-f'ul renderings for standard terms and names, no doubt partly
tongue-in-cheek or as conscious attention-grabbing dev ices: 1'01'
example, the "Time Machine" for the kfilacakra and "Death Termi-
nator" for Yamantaka, or even "high technology" for Tantra. But in
his attempt to introduce his subject to a wider audience, he
sometimes lapses into oversimplification about Tibetan culture in
general. Tn an "overview" (p. 12), for example, he speaks about
"Tibet's complex culture, which is a completely spiritual one". This
prepares the reader for his later assertion (p. 17) that "virtually a.11
* Being a review article on: MARYLTN M. RHm - ROBERT A. Ii'. TIIIIRMAN,
Wi~c1om and Compassion. The Sacred Art of' Tibet. New York: IIILlT,)' N.
Aht'a.ms, 1991 (INBN 0 8109-3957-6). 406p., UN $ 60,. I would lil<o 1.0
I hank M t', But'k hlll'(l ()u(,i'<s('1 and MI'. A lC'xH.Ilc1('I' VOII I{ospal.l. I'ot' ,,('v('I'II,1
\'l1ll1l1hl,' ('OIIlIlIl'IIIt<,
I A,'IIIH.lly 11/1'; I'; II,,· 1<"I'llild ('ollahot'lIl.ioli Iwl\VI'('1I 1.1", I.\VO 01' tlll'lIl. Th"
l'il',"1 \VII" 1{1I111: 'I'11\l1I~1 IN IIIH·I.
\\'Z 1\ H :l7 (11111:1) 11111 1'1\1
Wh'IIl'r ~e.lt"e·hrin l'lIr dill Kunde' IoIlldaMimlM
1)11' \\'ZI,I'lI'l'M,'h"11I1 "illlllill jiihl'lil'h, Hie, hl'illl-(l Ikill'iil-(I' ill d"uLseher, engli-
,'h,'I', h'II111,iiMIM"hl'I' IIl1d itllli"IIIMdll'" Hpl'lll'llI', I';ilil' ""1''''1' J'.lIsaIl1Hl('nfassung in
"II11hM"III'I' HI'l'IIdll' iMI "l'\liiIlSI'IIl,
\II\V"iMllllg"1I IiiI' ,\111111"'11' I>il' IIl'ill'iil-((' soll(,11 ('ills('iLig 111 it, Hehl'cibmaschine
11111 dlll'I','ll"11I ,\Iostllild (1Il1dl III·i d"11 1\11111('1'101111-("11) sOl'gfiilLig geschrieben sein.
I':M 1111'11 g.,III'I,'", 11111' Mllldll' WOl't., IIl1d Hat ",kil(' "'1.1 IInt"rst,r"ieh"n, die besonders
111'1'1' "'W'holll'lI lli'rd"1I soll"II; III1S0IlSl,,," soll"n ""illl' LJ nkrsLreich lIngen vorge-
11111111111'11 \\,'rd"II, dll dil' H"dll"t,ioll di" Mal1llMkripk nnl:h eigenem System fur den
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IIl1d 1I111·hl it,,1 \\I'rd"ll 1I0l'IIUd 1-(('(1 I'lIl'kt) , I~s winl gebeLen, die Anmerkungen
dlll'C'h1,III1I1I1U'I'i"I'I'1I IIl1d 11111 1':lIdl' d('s TexLes fortlauflmd zu bringen. Die verwen-
d"t"11 "hldi""'I1I1I-("11 soll"11 sidl uuf das 1\'0LwendigsLe beschriinken und in einer
LiMll' 11111 1':lId., d.,s IIlIfsaL",.,s allfgefiihrL werden; sic sollen weiLgehend dem inter-
l\I\.tiollll.11'1I Ht.II.1\(lard allg<'paf.lt, Sl'ill,
1':illgl'sH.lldt.•, Bl'it-l'iil-(" dUrfCon nichL glcichzeit-ig cineI' anderen Zeitsehrift ange-
10111<'11 w"I'd('n,
1111., ManusIO'ipL." Zusehrift.cn und Besprechungsexemplare sind an die Redak-
t iOIl, IlIst-iLuL flir Illdologie del' UniversiLiit Wien, A-101O Wien, UniversiLiitsstl'af3e
7, "'II s.'nden, B.'sprf''''llIngen erfolgen in del' Rf'gel in del' ~'ol'ln kurzer Anzeigen,
Ikspl,.,.,hllngsexemplal'e, die niehL angefordert werden. werden nul' nach Maf3gabe
dl's Itaumes besproehen,
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